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In accordance with sections 43 through 45 of Procedure Bylaw 35M2017, the information provided may be included in the written 
record for Council and Council Committee meetings which are publicly available through www.calgary.ca/ph. Comments that are 
disrespectful or do not contain required information may not be included.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND PROTECTION OF PRIVACY ACT

Personal information provided in submissions relating to matters before Council or Council Committees is col-
lected under the authority of Bylaw 35M2017 and Section 33(c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (FOIP) 
Act of Alberta, and/or the Municipal Government Act (MGA) Section 230 and 636, for the purpose of receiving public participation 
in municipal decision-making. Your name and comments will be made publicly available in the Council agenda. If you have ques-
tions regarding the collection and use of your personal information, please contact City Clerk’s Legislative Coordinator 
at 403-268-5861, or City Clerk’s Office, 700 Macleod Trail S.E., P.O. Box 2100, Postal Station ‘M’ 8007, Calgary, Alberta, T2P 
2M5. 

I have read and understand that my name and comments will be made publicly available in the Council agenda. My 
email address will not be included in the public record.

✔

First name (required) Margaret

Last name (required) Scott

What do you want to do? 
(required) Submit a comment

Public hearing item (required - 
max 75 characters) Land Use Redesignation  Bowness (Ward 1) Bylaw 35D2021

Date of meeting Apr 12, 2021

Comments - please refrain from 
providing personal information in 
this field (maximum 2500 
characters)

Re:  Bylaw 35D2021  Proposal to predesignate from R-C2 to R-CG at 4649 70 Street 
NW 

The area where this property is located is currently a quiet residential area with single 
family homes and duplexes.  We are seeing a few two-story infills being built but noth-
ing similar to what is being asked for in this application.  Any building that is three sto-
ries high and six units would definitely not fit in to this area for the following reasons: 

1. Traffic - the increase in vehicle traffic next to a playground is not very safe for chil-
dren in the area; the alley gets big holes in it with the current vehicles, so adding six
more homes, and possibly six to 12 more vehicles, will make the alley unsafe to drive
through; nor is there on-street parking for that many more vehicles.

2. Height - increasing building height to three stories will block sun for some homes,
and eliminate all privacy from nearby back yards.

3. Density - building multi-unit, low-cost housing is not a fit for this area of Bowness.
We all take pride in our homes and yards, and this proposed rezoning would devalue
the near-by properties, increase noise, and quite possibly make the surrounding area
unsafe.
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Please reconsider and keep the zoning as it is as R-C2.
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Apr 4, 2021

12:46:22 PM

In accordance with sections 43 through 45 of Procedure Bylaw 35M2017, the information provided may be included in the written 
record for Council and Council Committee meetings which are publicly available through www.calgary.ca/ph. Comments that are 
disrespectful or do not contain required information may not be included.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND PROTECTION OF PRIVACY ACT

Personal information provided in submissions relating to matters before Council or Council Committees is col-
lected under the authority of Bylaw 35M2017 and Section 33(c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (FOIP) 
Act of Alberta, and/or the Municipal Government Act (MGA) Section 230 and 636, for the purpose of receiving public participation 
in municipal decision-making. Your name and comments will be made publicly available in the Council agenda. If you have ques-
tions regarding the collection and use of your personal information, please contact City Clerk’s Legislative Coordinator 
at 403-268-5861, or City Clerk’s Office, 700 Macleod Trail S.E., P.O. Box 2100, Postal Station ‘M’ 8007, Calgary, Alberta, T2P 
2M5. 

I have read and understand that my name and comments will be made publicly available in the Council agenda. My 
email address will not be included in the public record.

✔

First name (required) Ron

Last name (required) Maack

What do you want to do? 
(required) Request to speak, Submit a comment

Public hearing item (required - 
max 75 characters) Ref # LOC2020 0185  Address 4649 70 Street NW Calgary

Date of meeting Apr 12, 2021

Comments - please refrain from 
providing personal information in 
this field (maximum 2500 
characters)

I thought the hearing  was April 12th
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12 April 2021 

Regarding reference #LOC 2020 0185 

4649 70 st NW Calgary 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Attached is the petition and the compilation there of that was circulated and the results 
delivered to Planning and Development. All 15 participants are against the zoning 
change but understand that due to the density mandate, change is inevitable. Of the 15 
respondents, 14 hoped their 4 overriding concerns could be adjusted for. 

In our view Bowness has many attributes one of which is spaciousness, for example the 
large property lots. Large lots also allow for big greenery, such as trees, which again 
Bowness is known for. We are just asking that planning takes the area’s attributes into 
account in order not to strip our community of what makes it unique. 

Consistent with our response to the proposed redevelopment we ask that the uniqueness 
factor of Bowness be seriously considered and preserved, while trying to achieve the 
objectives of the governing body which we believe is wanting to increase population 
density of the area. 

How we propose this specifically to be achieved is that firstly a standard lot size 
perimeter be established; say 50 X 110. Then specific areas, such as Bowness, should 
have lot deviation perimeters assigned based on community anomalies. For instance, 
allowing for a maximum 4 row house units no matter what the size of the lot. The bigger 
the lot the more spacious. For Bowness this would maintain the spacious theme. 
Allowances for HIGHLY UNUSUAL lots both smaller and bigger could be somehow 
adjusted for keeping within the community’s theme. 

We understand the densification issue, but we would appreciate that adjustment could be 
made to maintain the character of our community. 

Presenter 

Ron Maack 

4036052009 

PS: As a side we also discussed a solution to the berm issue while appeasing all parties, 
including river side landowners as well as DENSITY, all while enhancing Bowness such 
that John Hextall would be proud. 
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12 April 2021



Regarding reference #LOC 2020 0185

4649 70 st NW Calgary



To Whom It May Concern:

Attached is the petition and the compilation there of that was circulated and the results delivered to Planning and Development. All 15 participants are against the zoning change but understand that due to the density mandate, change is inevitable. Of the 15 respondents, 14 hoped their 4 overriding concerns could be adjusted for.

In our view Bowness has many attributes one of which is spaciousness, for example the large property lots. Large lots also allow for big greenery, such as trees, which again Bowness is known for. We are just asking that planning takes the area’s attributes into account in order not to strip our community of what makes it unique.

Consistent with our response to the proposed redevelopment we ask that the uniqueness factor of Bowness be seriously considered and preserved, while trying to achieve the objectives of the governing body which we believe is wanting to increase population density of the area.

How we propose this specifically to be achieved is that firstly a standard lot size perimeter be established; say 50 X 110. Then specific areas, such as Bowness, should have lot deviation perimeters assigned based on community anomalies. For instance, allowing for a maximum 4 row house units no matter what the size of the lot. The bigger the lot the more spacious. For Bowness this would maintain the spacious theme. Allowances for HIGHLY UNUSUAL lots both smaller and bigger could be somehow adjusted for keeping within the community’s theme.

We understand the densification issue, but we would appreciate that adjustment could be made to maintain the character of our community.



Presenter

Ron Maack

4036052009



PS: As a side we also discussed a solution to the berm issue while appeasing all parties, including river side landowners as well as DENSITY, all while enhancing Bowness such that John Hextall would be proud.
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Regardirrg lle-zoning application llefercnce #LOC2020 0l 85, property located at4649-
70st NW. Calgary Alberta.


I anr NOT in support ol'the re-zoning application and proposed developtnent.


My reasons are as fbllows:


Residential density: This neighbourhood is rnade up of low profile detached and serni-


dctached homes, RCG zoning would substantially increase the Density. lhe present I{C2
zoning will in and o[ it self increase f'uture density considerably and needs to seriously
bc taken into account in rnaking this deoision.


A) flre proposal calls lbr potentially 6 single family dwellings. This developureut
will be cornpletely out ol'character with the neighbourhood, which in-turn rvill
negatively affect property values that are already struggling because of tlie
proxirnity to the railway tracks and the noise derived there florn including
mandated train whistle warnings


An additional concern: is tlre risk to children in and around the playground area due to
the added traffic congestion coupled with the speed that cars travel through that
particular intersection.'l'his is partially due to how the two streetsjoin resulting in cars
cntering the playground zone quickly while stilt in tulning lnotion.


Street parking: Parking is already an issue due to the High School student cars causing
parl<ing conflicts on 46th Ave. This development will add a significant numbels ol'
vehicles parked on the strect causing frustration for neighbours and irnpeding corner
visibitity. This all even if there is otf street parking rnandated.


Reduction of set back: Impeding visibility fiuther would create a dangerous corner for
the many children who use the playground at Marg Park added to the fhct that 70'r'street
is a bike path and a heavily used through fare lbr people acccssing the river path u,ays.
Vehicle traffic along 46 Ave. and 70st is already heavy, and lnost are travelling well
above the 3O-kilornetre speed limit.


I-leight relaxation: The structure will even more look out of place il'tlre rnaxirlum height
is increased from l0 meters to I I meters (36 feet ). The structure rvould not only look
cornpletely out of place but would also create plivacy issues for neighboufing
properlies. This "Out of Character" struotul'e would have a negative impact on
surrounding property val ues.


Datc Dccember 2020


Name Addresss


Signature Email
Corrrrnurricated lo City of Calgary, Att:Kait Bahl 403 268-1940 City of Calgary Au: Kait
Llahl Email:Kait.Bahl@calgary .ca


Ph#


I ) Dcnsity: this issue involves nrultiplc componcnrs ,/ j


a)thc maxilnum numbcrofpotcntial rorv housing units that I lcel woukl bc hearablc a/
Ifa zoning change is allowed it should be Iurthcr described such that no adclitional ,Jrir*; -/
units can be addcd on this plot site ol'land. Fronr nry underst.rnding [i X bciug atldcd r}*rfl
IIC(i dcsignation rvould nritigarc the lirturc arlding ol' units.
b)my urrdcrstanding that an), rezoning rvould involvc a miuirrrunr ol'onc offsrrcet parking spor
per living accommodation


2)l Ieight.
c)lhc plescnt zoning rvhich allows thc l0 nretcrs ntaxinrum hcight is alrcarly contexrually
cxtrcnrely high relativc lo the surtounding structures. 'l'hcrefbre I lcel the piesenr I g nrcrcr
ltcight maximum should not bc cxcccded.


with rcgards to point 2)_l disagrce with thc points nradc _l agrce with lhc poinrs uradc


3)70'r' street set back
a)thc sct back on 70'l'stl'cst shoul(l be measurcd disrcgarcling 4643 70tr'street's li.ontagc
bccausc it is l'clt 4643 rvhcn rcplaccd , rvhich rvill not bc too tar in the flrurc. rvoulct rolurn rhl,
strcetscapc to an cvcll uniformity


with rcgards to points 3)_l disagrcc with thc poinls nradc_l agrcc rvith rhc poinrs nr.dc


l)age 2 ol'2
ll'arczoningol'464t)-70stN.W Calgaryltcl#LOC20200ltl5isincvitable, Irvouldvcrynruclr
apprcciatc the lbllowing paranrctcrs bc adhcred lo.


1'he {'trllorving statenlents I rvill agrcc (rr not agrcc with inclicarcd by u,ay of initialling trcsi6c pry
choicc.


'I hcrc are thrcc oveniding conccms that I bclicvc nccd 1o bc a<.ldresscrl


With regards to point t )*-'_t disagtcc with thc points ruade I agrec with points madc


Dalc_ I{csidingAddr.uss


I{esidcnt Owncr nanrc _:Signaturc


Phone numlrcr


Conrmunicated: to City of Caigar-vAtt: l(ail tsahl 800 Macleori -liail 
I).O. Ilox 2l00posral Srarion M


Calgary Albcrta'l'21,2M5 phonc 403 26tl-1940 lrax 4035373099


Ilnrail : Kait. []ahlft)caharv .ca


ADDII.IONN I, COMIVII]NT.S oN ITI.AR oF IIjIS I,ACIj IF. IjEI,T.Nt.]sSI]SAIIY


Email







Summary of Petitions 4649 70 st NW #LOC20200185
Collected within 50 meters of subject proper8


to City of Calgary Att: Kait Bahl 800 Macleod Trail P.O. Box 2l00Postal Station M Calgary Alberta
T2P2M5 phone 403 268-1940 Fax 4035373099
Email :Kait. Bahl@caleary .ca


Councillor Ward Sutherland


Bowness community association Planning and Building


Out of j*replys received


/ participants are totally against any rezoning change


lb pu*icipants indicated re: the four ovemiding concerns/questions


Question
l) Density: this issue involves multiple components


a)the maximum number of potential row housing units that I feel would be bearable are _X*
If a zoning change is allowed it should be further described such that no additional suites or
units can be added on this plot site of land. From my understanding E X being added to the
RCG designation would mitigate the future adding of units.
b)my understanding that any rezoning would involve a minimum of one offsffeet parking spot
per living accommodation


With regards to point 1)_I disagree with the points made_ I agree with points made


l'he X number indicating the number they felt as bearable being Z *u, y'
3or4 being 4 was / /


No other numbers as being bearable indicated / notfilled in


The number agreeing with Densi ty questioniffihe number disagreeing with Density question


Question
2)Height.


a)the present zoning which allows the 10 meters maximum height is already contextually
extremely high relative to the surrounding structures. Therefore I feel the present 10 meter
height maximum should not be exceeded.


With regards to point 2)_l disagree with the points rnade I agree with the points made


The number agreeing with Height questionj'f-the number disagreeing with Height question


Question
3)70'r' sffeet Set back


a)the set back on 70'r' street should be measured disregarding 4643 70'r' street's frontage
because it is felt 4643 when replaced , which will not be too far in the future, would return the
streetscape to an even uniformity


With regards to points 3)_I disagree with the points made_I agree with the points made


The number agreeing with Set back questionlfutne number disagreeing with Set back question-







